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Worcestershire Sauce.

EXTRACT Of S LETTS
from a

. MUSICAL MKTLUU* J 
at Madras, . y 

To his Brother at
-----Woxoiswx. May, HI

“Tell LRa a Per 
’ rue that tliei r Sane 
u highly esteemed' In 
India, and is, in my 
«pinion,the most pa : 
intable,at well as the 
most wholesome,. 
Saneethat Is grade.,

Caution.
j- L0»&Pétrins

Begto

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
Silks, Wodllens, Cottons, ^Ribbons, &c., in I |_________ r I aiguîtariratohwrefbeeu«ipidiedwith tomuovalM

ten minptefi,by tM(, u,eof F* PII I Q tto
JudS°n*S Simple Dries. VAJVIUlVIlLt. rlLLO »«»«|îwuf fco^S%in.t anyone who ■»,

Ten cplomit, TMoe li4 M., and 6b. per bottle, Aj RE confidently recommended as aeimple bn manulactnre or vend such imitations and have in)
luejr wore uuuoi iua wiu. xu.. i..u»wb.m6 ,?ictea yesieraaj Deiore too magistrate ot I rh«« Dvea wUl alio be found useful lor imnart- certain remedy for Indigeêtîon. They act M truoted their oorreepondents in the various parts with t vengeance—beomnse 50 per cent. i. L„iBg spirits to. lndian,. Mr. Ooartenay, ÆuDr^W8^ T WSSI " ^ #f 8,,T,,,,ri,,p,,“n*

' saved on a 15 per cent, duty, therefore 50 per who defended the accused, adduced evidence Featbere, Fibr«r, «rmses, Seaweed, Ivory, 0f perrons earn now bear testimopy
oeut i. saved on the cort of the goods. We L good character, and Mr. Pemberton in- K B°De’?a°^,^71*™**’ ‘°|î

might readily believe onr contemporary, in fluted a mitigated penalty of $20. Oq leav- 71, - Photoeravhe, and for Illuminating byChemists, Druggists and Storekeepers in allso gnus a blunder, had merely made a .lipof ing the co-rtiepae, indulged in threatening mad.

the pen, bnt we find him harping on the same language towards tbe officer who had detected Kingdom and British Colonies. HoSses.
absurdity throughout the article. In eonoln-1 ^Mweek06 *** ™ 0ommitted to pn,on WHOLEeAMDKFOT-ila.CUeman it., London. I ^ Agent for Vieterla, W.

The Patent Safety Match affords an Instantaneous 
ight as readily as common matches, whilst it to 

entirely free from all their dangerbus properties.
he threatened to shoot her she made off and

the colony at large, byeraising the price of |elw I Z Forf Street. I
food on the mines. When the Columbian, I no one else with'a gun. "The prisoner was * ' — VFÊ* — h
therefore, takes exception to our statement | further remanded for one week, when it is

believed that the wounded woman will have 
•ufficiently recovered from her injuries to at' 
tend court and give evidence.

For Queen Charlotte Island. — The tiie gTowto en864.Va?prioes’below —_________
1 cisco market- Also choice permanent Meadow 1 further over 1he assertions Of onr ootempo- IVtueeu vuunoite vvppnr mining uvmpany i GrMgee, mtoed to suit every variety of soil and

.. - ,tr««k .ill, tb. enormity ol i„ y.«e,a.y d«p.tob.d tbo SOop Bogle to tbe •^IiX‘jyJSSS3!Sb“SS.m,.TrSfl“
blonder.. After .to,tog the, the no. ,o,iff l.l.nd to bring down the «000 bow »« »• "(gP'nu
wilt make a difference in favor of direct im- [ thine, and also a load of ore. Owyig to the | ean be had on appiicaMon. 1®*_|
portatione from England to New Westmin- schooner Onward, which had been sent up 
star of 50 per cent, on the duties ae com- by the Company, having been refaaed a 
paced with those charged on the same class olearance from Burrard’fl InIet- ‘ha Banle 

of good, via Viotoria, it sagely conclude, that « cl^bui it ÎÆÆÏful if ^ willed 
‘ dry goods will, therefore, by direct impor- as the present cold snap will probably 
tation, be laid down in this colony just 50 the river sbonld it oontinne for a few d

per cent, cheaper under the new tariff, than Wkisky Selling,—James Lepsey
they were under the old.” This is reasoning Licted yesterday before the magistrate of
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for every class, climate, and conn 
ill Chronometer, Duplex, Lever, 
epeatlng, Centre, Seconds, Key- 
erslble, and Chronograph, from 
each.

loom, Dining Room, Bed Room 
.Bracket, Carriage, Chime, Muni
ch, Turret, Stable, Railway, Post- 
1, Office, or Counting House,from ach.

FRONOUEORB rtPatent Safety Vestas in paper slide boxes, and R 
apanued tin boxes of 100, 260 and 600. oeimoiasBURa

BRTANT M MAT, Manufacturers of Wax Vestal 
to round plaid boxes, and in japanned tin boxes, or to bb thr
b0,100,160.260,600, and 1,000.

Sole importers of Joakopings Tandstlekor(slide Only Good Banco, 
oxee). -vi
All orders made payable In London will receive 

the Sun Fran j immediate attention.
WHITECHAPEL ROAD,

LONDON, E.

-

that direct shipments will cause a decrease to 
the revenue and raise the price of imported 
goôds to the miner, it is not. showing a very 
large amount of aatnteneae. As w» glance 
further over the assertions of onr ootempo- jQaeen Charlotte Copper Mining Company j

A RE ABLE TO SUPPLY RELIABLE
A Agricultural, Vegetable, and Flower Seeds, olGold Cases [Silver Cas and applicable to 

I every Variety or

EIBH.

\
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'Open) Hun- Open Hun- 
Faee ters. Face. ters.

JMSteow£ s. £ S. 
IS 16 S 6

7 1019 1
(jewels TUB BEST BBhdBDY

FOB INDIGBBTJMN. *0. - ~-
23 0 8 10

9 1027
U 18 1 9 9 Then.Any One .23 0 10 10 

27 0 12 12 
82 0 17 1 
86 Ol 21

on imiy s-fc'. .'«■
will endeavor to ^rocSto NeïVerimfnrier A toe mîMutonM^5

o tubed to produce 
tbie colours onf.r

ten.—A first-class London made 
■balance, adjusted r hot di
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